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Abstract: This work concerned with e-healthcare that transmit digital medical data through healthcare system. Online monitoring is concentrated on the process of monitoring and tracking of people at home, car, office, and any other location. e-healthcare deals with patients that they are located far from doctor jurisdiction. Healthcare monitoring including measurements of temperature, blood pressure/pulse monitors and ECG, etc. This work deals with the development of monitoring system via adding intelligent system to distinguish the emergency cases. This work try to keep patient data privacy, reduce attack or penetration of data, reduce processing time and at the same time increasing the efficiency of the overall system. The privacy of patient data is critical so this must maintain the confidentiality of information from intrusion.
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INTRODUCTION
In the information society, electronic healthcare services (e-healthcare), the new concept of medical treatment has been introduced to improve health and healthcare. Monitoring and tracking of healthcare at home could be an important factor of care and support environment for older people (patient). With the development in the IT era, this is reflected on the medicine and private E-healthcare [17].
Healthcare monitoring including: Temperature, Blood pressure/pulse monitors and ECG, etc. communication interfaces allow data acquisition (especially at home) from motes to a one central station (or middleware). The central station may be used to process data to assess user state based on many parameters and inform a user relatives or healthcare professional (a nurse, GP) about the patient condition [5]. Means of communication will consist of technical and functional methods. Any monitoring system or track will be composed of sensors, microcontroller unit, the network protocol that automated the home with antenna (transmitter) tied to the elderly or patients (in the patient section). Furthermore the other part is consisting of personal computer (PC), GSM modem and the network protocol connects with antenna (receiver) in the section signal received of the patient (server section).
Motivation of this work is not possible to continuously monitor the vital parameters such as temperature, pressure and pulse from a distant location, in a hospital either the nurse or the doctor has to move physically from one person to another for health check, which may not be possible to monitor their conditions continuously [4].
The main objective of this project is to demonstrate the importance of monitoring the healthcare and add an intelligent management system to one of the existing systems. Current surveillance systems transfer every case recorded, regardless of the data or scale you get. But our system will be base on the new political in the translate and transfer new registration based on the some of the factors (threshold) that we identify him. The purpose of this is to increase efficiency and maintain the database because of privacy issues are very mission to the patient, through development of E-control system, the following figure 1 shows the construct of the monitoring system in the patient section:
Furthermore, figure 2 demonstrates the construction of the monitoring system in the server side.

HEALTHCARE
Healthcare of things very important to human. It is therefore very important to human health and finds all the modern methods for the development of the deployment of health awareness. Since there relationship between information technology and healthcare needed to find a way embodies the communication through the creation of e-medicine. The electronic healthcare is one of the branches of e-medicine or tele-medicine. there is a concerted effort among governments, trade unions, charities, religious, or other co-ordinate bodies to deliver planned health care services targeted to the populations they serve. However, health care planning has been described as often evolutionary rather than revolutionary.[18][19]

E-HEALTHCARE
E-health is a relatively recent term for healthcare practice supported by electronic processes and communication, dating back to at least 1999 [12]. Usage of the term varies: some would argue it is interchangeable with health informatics with a broad definition covering electronic/digital processes in health,[13] while others use it in the narrower sense of healthcare practice using the internet.[14][15][16]. An electronic health record (EHR) (also electronic patient record (EPR) or computerized patient record) is an evolving concept defined as a systematic collection of electronic health information about individual patients or populations [8]. The E-healthcare industry gives recently close attention to ECG monitoring since it needs to be continuously made during a person’s everyday life and provides vital and basic health information about chronic illness management as well as personal wellness care [6-7]. This recommended a lot of organizations or medical institutions using this technology to improve the performance of medicine and therefore reflected these epitomize healthcare. Figure 3 shows the infrastructure of the e-healthcare.

There are two operating modes of e-healthcare: asynchronous and synchronous. In the asynchronous mode information is send in case of alerts and alarms. This mode is also used to send a rescue message to public services (emergency calls). The synchronous mode is used to send information packages with a configurable frequency or using request-response model [5].

RELATED WORKS
In recent years, there is more interest in healthcare including e-healthcare and below some of these researches:
Xiaoxin Xu Mingguang et al., proposed an outdoor patients’ healthcare monitoring system composed by Reference Nodes, Mobile Devices, a Gateway and Host servers for tracking patients, helping doctors and nurses to keep tabs on their patients’ healthy remotely [1].

Baik-Woo Lee and et al., explored the technology to embed discrete passive components into a multilayered flexible substrate, which can significantly contribute to achieving thin and flexible bandage-like E-healthcare sensors that are worn on users’ body to acquire bio-signals from their body during their everyday life [2].

Hsin-Lu Chang nad et al., In the information society, electronic healthcare service (e-health), the new concept of medical treatment, has been introduced to improve health and healthcare, e-health has become a trend of new type of medical treatment and healthcare especially in remote area. Since it can reduce many kinds of resources and provide more convenient services for patients, it is important to make the entire service process more efficient and improve the performance of the entire service delivery system [3].

S. Josephine Selvarani, we have analyzed the on-line health monitoring system of temperature and pulse of humans using Zigbee, GSM, SMS. Any abnormalities in health conditions are informed via SMS to the indicated mobile number through GSM. The hardware is implemented and the output is studied [4].

J. Ruminski, T. Kociejko and et al, this paper is to present a design of the multimodal, integrated platform for communication, training and health monitoring at home. Communication includes technical and functional methods of a user communication with his/her environment as well as processing of alerts from a home/user sensor network. The training is mainly related to promote mental activity of a group of patients in danger (e.g. patients with dementia) [5].

**BACKGROUND of THE MODEL**

**A. Zigbee**

The name of Zigbee comes from the zigzagging path a bee (a data packet) takes to get from flower to flower (or node to node) [9]. Zigbee is primarily intended low power and low duty-cycle sensors [1]. Figure 4 shows the Zigbee protocol stack architecture.

**B. Microcontroller and sensor**

A microcontroller can be considered a self-contained system with a processor, memory and peripherals and can be used as an embedded system [11]. Memory consists of flash program, RAM, EPROM and data memory [4]. In additional the sensor provides a simple way to read the

**c. Back propagation technique**

Back propagation is a neural network learning algorithm. A neural network is a set of connected units following a particular topology. Been building an intelligent system using neural networks, this system has the ability to identify the signals that are sent to the health center, i.e. not every signal is sent only signals that are concerned [10].

**PROPOSED APPROACH**

This work proposes a system that provides e-healthcare monitoring. All the current existing systems deals with the process of continuous monitoring. But this work concern that not recorded all cases sending from patient home to the healthcare center. The purpose of this work is to keep patient data privacy, reduce attack or penetration of data, reduce processing time as possible and at the same time increasing efficiency and reduce the load of the network.

This work is concentrated on the way of transfer the emergency or abnormal cases. An intelligent system is built which has the ability
to determine the nature of abnormal cases. The proposed system is constructed using artificial intelligence technique based on neural networks (Back propagation) as shown in Figure 5, and the algorithm of the proposed system is shown in algorithm 1.

RESULTS and ANALYSIS
The intelligent system is implemented that depends on some factors to determine the type of case which is either normal (non-emergency) case or abnormal (emergency) case. Table 1 shows the factors that will be adopted in the system:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monitor type</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>Over or under</td>
<td>Abnormal</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood pressure</td>
<td>Over or under</td>
<td>Abnormal</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood pulse</td>
<td>Over or under</td>
<td>Abnormal</td>
<td>72-76</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Neural networks will be trained on table 1 and then tested for the purpose of making sure that the system works in intelligent aspect. All of the sensors read the situation and then send an alert message to the e-healthcare computer (contain the intelligent system). An arrangement done by the center computer by storing the received data. There is no problem in normal range in which no message send that means no alarm send to the health center, but in abnormal case statue, an alarm will be send to the health center to solve the mentioned problems.

CONCLUSIONS
Through this work an interactive intelligent e-healthcare system is proposed to overcome the monitoring and tracking of healthcare signals. This system leads to number of benefits as mentioned below:

- People around the world are found in isolated areas and healthcare centers are far away from them.
- Offers services when the health centers has a limited number of doctors or health services.
- Providing advanced services in case of emergency.
- Reduce healthcare costs by improving the routing (evidence) process patient.
- offer specialist doctor wherever this is to reduce the cost of transporting patients to doctors' consultants.
- Facilitate cooperation between the hospitals in the provision of medical care.
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الخلاصة:

نتهم ورقتنا البحثية بالرعاية الإلكترونية التي تنقل البيانات الطبية الرقمية من خلال نظام الرعاية الصحية. المراقبة عبر الإنترنت هي تتيح مراقبة وتتبع الأشخاص حيث مكاني في المنزل أو الدار أو إذا كان آخر الاعتقاد، الرعاية الإلكترونية تعتمد على وميض البيانات المألوف حيث يتم تقديم المعلومات مباشرة وذات الدقة. هذا العمل يقوم بتطوير نظام مراقبة الرعاية عن بعد من خلال إضافة نظام مراقبة الرعاية عن بعد ويضمن تقليل الحجم والوقت. يتم من خلال نظام مراقبة الرعاية عن بعد مراقبة الأشخاص وفقاً لчисленات النظام، ويقوم بالتحكم في نمط الحياة النشطة على بيانات المريض. تقدم المراقبة الرقمية على بيانات المريض وينفذ وظائف نظام التتبع على بيانات المريض من خلال نظام التتبع الذي يزيد من كفاءة الأنظمة الموجودة حيث أن بيانات المريض تكون متصلة بالدور المهم جداً والحفاظ عليها من الاختراق هو أهم.